
16 LEPROSY REvIEw. 

He has only slight neural symptoms in one ulnar, and these 
have definitely ameliorated, but he has extensive macules 
and small nodules, many of which have already faded com
pletely. His local reactions are small, if noticeable at all, 
and he has not yet had any general reaction .. 

E.C.C.O. and hydnocreol have not been used on a large 
. scale, because it was found that the fluid had to be evacuated 
on many occasions. Especially was this so with hydnocreol. 
It was not absorbed, and the evacuated fluid showed little 
or no change from the original fluid. 

Mention has been made of trichloracetic acid, and great 
faith is attached to it. I believe the best way of treating 
nodules and infiltrations of ears, is to destroy them com
pletely with repeated applications of the acid, using chaul
moogra oil locally at the same time. I have several striking 
results from this method, as shown by the photographs of 
Gwawiya. This boy will do anything to get hold of 
trichlorcetic acid! It is used in strength of one in one or 
one in two for destroying nodules. The areas heal well, 
but with a hypopigmented scar. 

I would like to take this opportunity of placing on record 
the very generous gift of the B.E.L.R.A., to this hospital, 
of a most helpful water supply. Formerly one had to be 
content with a basin and a jug of water in the hospital, but 
thanks to the B.E.L.R.A., we now have hot and cold water 
laid on to the treatment room, laboratory, dispensary, and 
dressing shed, as well as to the staff quarters. 

Solganol in the Treatment of Leprosy. 

E. S. R. ALFRED. 

A SUPPLY of Solganol and Solganol B, both �old 
preparations, manufactured by Messrs. Sch�nng
Kahlbaum A.G., Berlin, were sent to us .through 

Dr. R. G. Cochrane and Dr. A. N. Kingsbury, for trial at 
the Federal Leprosy Settlement, Sungei Buloh. 

The preparations are dissolved in the sol-yent (normal 
saline for the first dose and distilled water for the others) 
provided by the manufactl,lrers, and the- solution injected, 
Solganol intravenously and Solganol B intramuscularly . 
The course comprised 15 doses given at intervals of a week. 
The dosage was as recommended by the maker, viz. :-



NGOMAHURU LEPROSY SETTLEMENT, S. RHODESIA. 

Patients Sweeping the Hospital Compound. 

COMAHURU LEPROSY SETTLEMENT, S. RHODESIA. 

Brick Making by Patients. 



BEFORE AND AFTER ApPLICATION OF TRICHLORACETIC ACID. 

(Boy Gwawiya mentioned in Dr. Moi�er's Article.) 

NCOMAHUHU LEPROSY SET'l'LFMEKT, S. RHODESIA. 

A Village Headman. 

Also shows a wood and hide bed made locally by the gang of carpenters. Each 
patient is supplied with a bed. 



LEPROSY REVIEW_ 

Gramme_ 
1st day 0-1 
8th 0-1 

15th 0-1 
22nd 0-025 
29th _ _  - 0-05 
36th 0-05 
43rd 0-1 
50th 0-1 

57th day 
64th 
71st 
78th 
85th 
92nd 
99th 

Gramme. 
0-1 
0-25 
0-25 
0-25 
0-5 
0-5 
0'5 

The cases selected were chiefly for leprous lesions of the 
eye, viz. , iritis, corneal ulceration, phthisis oculi, etc. 

The attached Table gives full details as to the type of 
cases, number of injections given and the amount of the 
drug administered and the results of the treatment. 

Ten cases completed the treatment. Of the remaining 
five, one had repeated attacks of acute conjunctivitis, and 
had his treatment interrupted on this account. He eventually 
refused any more injections after the eleventh dose. One 
had increasing numbness of the lower limbs and stopped 
after the fourth dose. Three others stopped treatment on 
account of pain at the site of injections and without reason. 
These last four are not shown in the Table. In view of the
results of Solganol treatment recently published by Dr. 
E. Muir,* it is of some interest to note that both the Tamil 
cases treated showed no improvement. 

Conclusions. 

I.-With the precaution of a desensitising dose in cases 
known to "react" readily, Solganol treatment was not 
found to be dangerous. _ 

2.-So far as the .eye condition is concerned, the results 
shown in the Table may be summarised thus: improved 
six, no change four, worse one. 

3.-It is possible that the results are better in patients 
of Chinese race than in those by Indian race. 

4.-The cases having been carefully chosen, there were 
no " reactions " or deaths as a result of treatment. This 
compares favourably with the results published as quoted 
��. . 

I have to thank Dr. A. G: Badenoch, Medical Superin
tendent, Sungei Buloh Settlements, for permission to use 
these cases and Dr. R. D. Fitzgerald, Acting Adviser, Medical 
and Health Services, Malay States, for permission to publish 
this report. 

-Muir, E., Leprosy in India." Vol. IV, No. I, January, 1932, p. 7. It
should be noted that this publication was received when die above experiment 
was almost completed. 
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TABU! SHOWING RBsULTS OP TREATMBNT. 

f;w 

Namel of Caiei. 
�.: I �NO of inj�Ctüms�DOlage�Total 

-%.� and Type C and PeTÍfJd of tTeat- range i Dosage i71 
,,'Age. mmt In months. ammel. ammel. 

Original condition. RelU1ts and R�1u. 

Leong Kun 

Chong Man 

Muthuaamy 

Ng Heng 

Liew Wan 

M C37 I C2 NI 

M C 119 I CI N3 

M T311 I CI N3 

M C38 1 CI N2 

M C67 Cl NI 

Seet Cbeng Swi IM C 20 I C3 Nl 

Pan Cboi 

Ka1inakam 

M C36 1 C2 N l 

M T30 Cl N2 

Cheong Choon IM C 40 I Cl N2 

Vap Fab 

. Aqrlnah binti 
Mangoon 

MC46 1 N2 

F. lavo I Cl N2 
30 

16-3 

16-3i 

IIS-3 

16-3 

11-3 

16-4 

16-3 

16-3i 

111-3i 

111-3i 

111-3i 

0·01-0·11 I 2·7011 

0·01-0·11 I 2·7011 

0·01-0·5 I 2·705 

0.01-0.5 1 2.705 

0·01-0·25 0·995 

0·01-0·11 2·7011 

O·O l-o-tí 2·705 

0·01-0·5 2·7011 

0·01-0·11 2·7011 

0·01-0·11 I 2·705 

0·01-0·6 I 2·706 

Chronic conjunétivitis with much Vision better. Conjuncti-
pain. vitis improved; generally 

slightly worse. 
Paralyais right side of face. Cor- No improvement. Symptoma 

neal opacity, ectropion, iritis just the same. 
and scleritia. 

Chronic conjunctivitis with photo- No improvement. Now bas 
phobia, pterygium and irido- general pain. 
cyclitis' on left side. Slightl 
ectropion on right side. I 

Chronic cunjuctivitia with ectro- Vision now better. Less 
pion left side. lachrymation. 

Ectropion left side. Corneal Interrupted treatment on 
opacity, iritis and pterygium. account of severe con-

junctivitis. 
:Much lachrymation from chronic Disappearance of lachryma
I conjunctivitis. tion. Slight improvement. 
Ectropion both sides. Chronic]ust the same. 

conjunctivitis. 
Chronic conjunctivitis with No improvement. Lachryma-

blephritis. . tion as bad as ever. 
Chronic conjunctivitis particu-Cessation of pain in eyes, but 

larly on left side. Marked now has numbneas of banda 
irido-cyclitis with pterygium on 
left side. 

Chronic conjunctivitis with muchlSlight improvement. Leaa 
pain. Ectropion on both sides� lachrymation. 
Photophobia and stenosis 01 
the lachrymal ducts. 

Chronic conjunctivitia with muc�Improvement. Disappearance 
lachrymation. Slight ectropion, of lachrymation. Generall 
left side. Much pain in both condition oetter. 
eyea. 
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